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Tint cointiilt ttioj having ('lumen if
(ho flower hIiimv for Hid Fourth of
.Inly urn wnrkltiK nvortlinn Hotting
iivtirythliiK In lonillnitwi for tlmt cluy.

All oVlillillii of flowers mnit Ihi In
plnro not hitnr t lit it II o'clock--th- o

JiiiIkIiu; to Iiu fiotn Unit hour nnlll
11! o'litoclc, Whllo tlio eoiumlttou
IiiivIiii: iiliurKii of llio flower show
hnvo rather iiiiuli) u specially of romm
In tlnilr oxhlhlts limy uro t tin t flow
ers of nil varieties Imvlnn merit do
exhibited, mi Hu'(liil prims liuvo been
provli'ilod for IIiIh purpntm.

No nit men of oxhlbltorH will Imi

plnrnd on tlui display until after tho
award Imvo Ihm'ii inniti'. Heeop-tacle- s

for tlio (Iowith will lio pro-tide- d

Ity t tin roiniullleo which wilt
lu on bund In llio IMilhU hiillilliir,
lit 11 o't'llM'lt.

Tlio viirloiiM nursery inn of th
viilloy Imvo lii'coiuo much liilori'Mlnit
In thin oxhlhlllou unit tlmy urn heliiu
iiwd to iiiukn illHiiluyri to loiuiwto
with end) othor, Mperlul nWiirmlH Imi-lt-

offered thorn. Tito (.'omiuorrlul
cluh unit on I'rhlny tiviMtliu:, tmo i.f
Its duties liclttK tlio provision of
itii'iltitit for winners In tlio (lower
(OllU'Mt.

lluvo yon volcil yet mi your
romi, tit tlio fomnicrrltil clnli

ImlltlliiKT Tlio wet weather hn been
rutlior hard on tlio roses hut those
on uxlilhlttoii urn very beautiful iiml
well worth 'your tluiej lit 'looking
them over.

Nullum of tlio rnmtiilltce hnvliiK
cIwhko of tlio flownr show follow:

Dccoriitlon Clmlmmn, Mm. 12.

II. I'riiltrh, MiHiiliiiiii'it W. I. Vnwtor,
C. W. palm, J. M HimiI, Unhurt Itnlil n
M. I Alfor.l. Wlllnri! Campbell. Del-ro- y

Oetelndl. (I. II. DiiKKctt, I. K.
Doncl. I1. H, Hloonstrup, (. J. I'atton,
T. IJ. Daniels, i:. M. Andrews.

Heceptlon Mm, (I, II. Ktroiitx.
rlinlrimin: Mcsdames M. M. I'uliiiiiii.
1. A. I'ortor, Jul'. Andrews, P. J.
o'Gnro, George llolicc, Hurt lliiriiion,
Ohm ArnsplRcr. J. II. Onrkln, 0. W.
Connor. C. V. Gonklln. W. (I. Pnld-noi- l.

William OorlK, :. K. (lore, P..

II. Kelly, J. C. Mnnii. I'harlofl Hchlef-fcll- n,

P. II, Kh!iillKh. M. I'nritlii.
W. II. Ilrowit. (.'. i:, ( Intrii. J. C.
Mllrholl, C. M. Kldil. W, W. Klftin,
l.oitU llunily, I J, A. Kvnnson, Ocorno
KhiK, U. 1). IIimjii. P. II. llolllK, Glenn
Pahrluk, J. A. WcMorlund. A. II.
Miller. John II. Orth, John il.irui-hnr- k.

II. tt. Wormian, W. II. ti.

AwardsMrs. 13. II. Plckol. rlmlr-tntt- n:

Miwilainon J. A. I'nrry. V. T.
York, I. Vitwtur nml Mlw I'm-unti- l.

HvvliiitiiliiK In (hid or tlio numl
hiiiitlhfitl cutoIhi'h ioinilhti to ltiilul

'wmtz-- MMy

W1
Tho (lolden I. Ink lllblo cIiikh of tho

llaptlnt church and tho liunhamlH of
tho niemherH of tho cIiish wuro en-

tertained Tuesday uvelflug, Juno 'J I,
ut tho homo of Dr. mid Mrs. Curlow,
Laurel utteet, Mrs, Cat-lo- mid Mm.
Ilthel l.athrop being ItOHlosnoH. Tlio
day wait also tho wooden wedding an-

niversary of Dr. and Mrn, Cnrlon-mi-
u

paper iiutilversnry of Mr. mid
.rs. I.athrop. llotlt iiutilvemarleH
worn appropriately lememhored In

tho outertnluinont of tlio ovoulii:;. In
Tho rooms worn beautifully decorat-
ed with tivveet pons. During tho ovo-nln- g

tho Hklll of each guest was
tested lit paper doll makliie, tho A
tearing out of animal shapes from
paper, Htory-tollln- g and nnialc, both
vocal and Instrumental. Hotiesh-nteut- H

of salmi ami cako woro servoil
8 went peati woro tho ftivom, Thoso
preBunt: Mesdittiu's Young, (Jinlow,
l.nthiop, CoIIIiih, (IroHsloy, llogsolt,
Di)Armond, Howard, Wilson, Wllker-iioi- i,

Olatko, lloncli, Dexter, ICvauu,
llazolrlgg, lloylo, Howell; Missus
Thaler mid Huodlcor; Dr. MacCul-loug- h,

MoHurH. Young, Carlnw, Drat-lin- y,

I.uwIh, llogsott, Hoover, (tress-le- y,

WIIhoii, DoArmnud, Wllkuruon,
Howull, I.atlirop, lloncli, Dexter, oft

On Haturdny ovenlng, Juno 21, Mlsu
Mabel (lnulil was happily surprised
with u postal card shower In honor of 0,
lior Hovotiteoutlt hlrthdady, by hur
Sunday sclioo) tenchor, Mrs. It, II.
Ilounott, nud claHHiimteu nud n fow

choson frlotulH who assembled nt
lior homo nt 8 . in, Tho ovonlng was
spout In playing games nnd hiubIc,

nftor which light rofroHltmonts woro

oorvodi rotiBlBtliiR of cako nnd punch.

iv. ai
In you not mo much hmioflt mid
pli'iiHttro from no Mttlo xouillttiri)
or iiuorKy. In fitct It In iiIiiiohI llio
only form of nxnrclHo which I iilto-Koth-

iilcitNiirnhlii,

Do you know t lint tin Nntnlorltitii
hint otto of tlio liimt !fUliicil, iiiiiNt
iiiitiltniy iiwItiiiiiliiK ikioIii on thti
I'tlflHt?

Tlio iool Ih cIoiumI on Moinliiyn mill
TuimIii)h Unit tlio wntor miiy on
iliiiwit off nml tlio wiiIIm, ilri'HxIm:
ronrim nml ontlro tunic thoroughly
hiirnhhcil nml untlxi(l'ri iippllol.
I'ichIi wUcr In (limi flltcrcil Into (ho
pool nml it iUiinllly of itntlHoplli;
powilor itililuil which uiiiki'H tlio wntur
ithnoliitoly puro nml i;crtui'iM,

Tim pool In opened lo ImlleH only
on WcilneHilny iiioriiliik', tho hltth
nclioot clrlH, miller tho lenilernhlp ( f
l.otili Wiiltliem mid Atineltt! Waki-iiiii- u,

coniliiK nt U A.M. Mm, A. A.

Illnl Ih roiichliiK Iho rlnHH, humIhIH
by .Minn Itittlt Merrick.

Tho IiIkIi iirliool rlrclu lielm: n

rulher IttrKo ono It will ho ImpoKHlhlo
to itcriipt liny othor poplin hoforo tl
o'clock. After Unit 1 1 mo nml until
2 odor): Mm. Illnl will ho Kind to
limlnirt liny f; I r I n or women who
wImIi to lenrtl Mwlmiiilim. theiio ten-Ho-

In ho fren of chnrK". A feo . f

T. rent will ho churned hy tho iu

for tho tiKo of tho pool.
Mm. Illrd tirKcx every Klrl mid

woitinu who tioHnlhly can to tnko
of thin opportunity lo lennt

to liwlin. Or If you already know-how-
,

roino mtywny nml enjoy nit
hour'n uport. Tho hiiiiiII hoy lone

Ko dUrovcrcd IiIh henveit on cart It

In tlio "Hwlmmln' hole" r.lrln nml
women Iium yet to itiiiko tho dli
cover)'.

Aniirtto Kolleriiinn, who lit known
tho world over nH tho ttiont perfectly
formed woman iiiiioiik profemilonitl
HWlniiiierii. wim In rhlldliood it crip-
ple, wenrlitK H'K hrnceK until nho wan
elr.ht yearn of nu. At that ne nho
took up DwIininliiK nud rnon dlncanl-e- d

her lirnreM, kiiIiiIiik perfect heitlth
mid perfect nymmctry of form.

What line frail Klrl Iirm nrrotit
pllihed wo nil can do for our own
phi)uen. Our iiltlmnto aim will ho,
not the profeiulotmt Mni;o, hut tlio
Ixrfectlou of health nml hvnttty of
form.

Don't forKet the hoiirn hut rotno
hctweet; II nud - nit WedmHidiiya.

A Croat deal of ctttliuiilmitn Ih ho-lii- K

evinced over tho Hotter llnby
co ut I'm which Ih to ho ono of tho
inoiit attractive feitturuH of Medford'.i
hlK celehrntlon on tho Fourth i f

July. Tho parentM ro eimerly
In tho Invitation to outer

All departed for homo nt n Into hour,
feeling well repaid for going and
wishing tho young hostess many mora
such happy ovontu. Those present
wuro thu Misses Mublo D. Could,
I'enrl (lould, Velum Woock, Mnry
Tlnkur, Mabel Wnnlolds. Mnrlon I'nl-me- r.

Kdllh Chldeslor, Marlon Wal-dro- u,

Dorothy Wnldron, ICIla Itaw-llng- s,

Kfflo Ostunti, llorulco Unicom,
Kva Oshurno.

Tho liiet regular meeting for tho
summer of the Iteames (,'hapter of
KiiHteru Ktar was hold Wednesday
evening. After tho htihluess meeting

reception wax given Mrs. Nolllo
Mcdovorn, who Is iiHslstitut grand
matron of tho statu of Oregon, Tho
momhera of tho auxiliary committee

chargo wero MesdiuneH Merrluk,
ThouuiH, Kldd, Catlln, Tackstrom,
llohllug, Hoot, Miss Weeks; Messrs,
Hutiimorvllle, Mawti mid Dun Garnet,

beautiful linttkot of Hwoot peas was
presented Mm, Mcdovuru, Mr. Den
(laruut milking tho prosoiitatlnn
upeuch,

In honor of Mrs, tioorgo O'llrlon,
who lottvcH soon for California, Mrs,

l'urdlii nud Mrs. Kdlth Orr uutor-tallie- d

tho Wednesday llrldgo club,
Tuosdny afternoon, ut Mrs, IMirdlu's
home. Tho affair was a complete
surprise to Mm, O'llrlon. Swoet
pons worn usud for decoration mo.it
affectively, llrldgo wits played, Mrs.
Mcdoverii nud Mrs, Mawu carrying

tho honors.

Tho Thursday Mly llrldgo club
was ontortalnod ttila wook by Mrs.

J. iitchtii8on. Tho ladles
for tho absent monibora

wore Mosdumos Hoot, l'urilln, lludgo,
Daniels nnd Knight. Honors woro
won by Mrs, llnfor nud Mrs, ltnot,

Tho LndloB Aid of tho Presbyteri-
an church hold nn "Nxporlpnco"
liieetlnu TiiPRilny nftornonn, when

Mrcmipun maw vmmnw, nmwnn, oiuwon, hatvuday, junm sb, an fa.
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their little oik'h; nud why tdiouldu't
they' Aio nut tho liable of today
(ho future men mid women of to-

morrow who will make our Iiiwh nud
govern our country

Tho lilcii of tho Ilottor llnby con
lent Ih lo glvo tho pnronlH tho oppor-
tunity of IteltliiK tho beat ndvlcd of
exportn an to tint development cf
their chlldien iliynkally mid Intel
lectunlly.

Aro you koIiik to oxhlblt your
baby? A Mpeclal room will l pro
vldiid warmed, hut not too wnrm
whore it trained nurco will tnko
charge of tho baby, and hid or hnr
nieiiHtireinentH will ho taken, oyon,
teeth nud nklu noted and polutM i;lv- -

oii for each. Thron commlttci'H con-Poko- iI

of a phyHlrlau, u HpeclallHt nud
it dontlHt, will be In nlteiidauco lo
tnko tho iiieaHiirementH and muko the
iiwardH. Tho baby exhibit In In
cliar:e of Mrn. Cuinnilngn. Tho Mall
Tribune Ih printing tho ncorn rnrdf,
which will ho modelH of their kind
nml which they will, donate, to ttio
commltteo.

Martin J. Itcddy ban offered n
(lorbaiu Milld hllvor cup to bo en-

graved for tho winner. Other prlz.'B
will bo given by baby food concerns
and exhibition of nil baby food a ml
iippltnuceM iiiade by tho varlottH drug
tore. Tho committee, tins secured

tho non-Ic- of a profciiHlomil nurno
to demotiNlrnlo the proper handling,
ilreiodng and feeding of Infantn. Tho
houm of tho baby exhibit aro from
t to 4 In the afternoon. A rent room
for the motherii will ho provided and
no one uihuI fear their bnby will not
bo given the Item of care.

TIiIh bettor baby contest lit not
alone for beauty, but linn nH ita foun-
dation health mid perfect proport-
ion!!.

llrlng your bnby nml find out
from expertM Junt how nearly ho or
ho conformn to tho ntmolutely por-fec- t.

In tho recent bnby con text In
Kugvnn tho prlzo winner xcorod
'.mVi. Tlui only baby Hcorlng 100
M)lnt was lit tho town statu con-

test.
Thin contest menus more Interest

In healthful babies, which from n
ntnndpolut of niicnlcn menus tho
rugciierntlou of tho human race.

The local physicians nro very
much Interested and will net as ex-

aminers, also representatives from
other towns In Jncknott county have
been nsked but ns yol hnvo not been
heard from. Tho unmoa of tho lat-

ter will bo announced later.
Tho following commlttco hnvo

charge of tho bnby contest: Mrs.
rnmuilus, acting chairman; Mrs. II.
('. Kentncr, Mrs. Olen Arnsplger,

The eomniillce linving in eltargo
the eliililreuV feature of the Fourth
of July jmrnilo tlcircn moru cliildren
who ure willing to take jiart. Mr. L.
A. Ileveridge linn charge of the tlritt
nml in each afternoon by a
committee of ladies who supervise the
children. On the Fourth this same
committee will lake charge of tho
children before the parade is formed
nml after it U over to sue that lliey
ure properly cured for nml thu chil-

dren's feat ure promises to ho one of
tlio prettiest ns well as most specta
cular events of tho parade. It is
hoped that there will hu n generous

e to this invitation. The pluco
of meeting is the high ndiool build-
ing nud the time :i:()0 o'clock every
ui'lurnooii no.t week.

MUs Julia lloppin cutorlitiiii'd tho
"I'liii-llellciii- e' 'society nt hur ranch
homo on tho Jacksonville-Centra- l
Point road Tuesduy with u one,
o'clock luncheon in honor of Mrs.
John IC. lloppin of Minneapolis, Minn,
it sorority sinter of Tlioe
oujoyiue; Miss Honour hospitality
wuro Mrs. J. 1). Wilson, Mrs. W. D.
Davidson, Misses Keirtuur, Kmcriek,
Merrick, Streets, Marshall ami Lmiru
Smith.

Tho members pf tho First Ilupttst
church wil give n reception for Huv.
and Mrs. MtiuCiillout'h next Tuosdny
evening, July 1st, ut 0:!10 nt tho
church. Supper will ho served n't

7:110 p. m All members mid those
who worship there nro cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs, Sniytho enlertnined Thursday
ul'terunoii at lior homo on Olson
street in honor of Mrs. Wilson. Tho
guests wero Mosduinos Wilson, Cor-nitiii- H,

lieu Unmet, Patterson ni.il
Canton; Misses .lennetlo Patterson
nnd Canton.

hint, II, II. I'iltcrson entertained
Tiicnilny evening nt cnnln for lior
giii-M- t Airs. Wilnon of (llnridilc. Tliosc
iiivilcd wero Mr. nml Mrs. Will Hlcw
art, Mr. nml Mrs. Kmyllir, Mr. mid
Mrs. Clinrle (lay, Mr. mid Mm.
Finnk Amy mid Mr. nml Mrs. Corni- -

lillH.

Mrs. Dunlop, of Hlnklyou Heights,
eiildrlalned Informally nt luncheon
Haturdny. lior gtienln woro Mo- -
dmnoH Wlllird Cnmpboll, Drown,
Hnfor nnd Ktoken.

Minn Hnzol Itnder Is visiting with
friends In Portland nnd I'endluton.

when each member guvo ono dollar,
which she-- had earned and told of
her experience In earning It.

wero sorved during tho
afternoon by tho committee In charge
MeHibimofi V. 0, limerick mid II, I),
I'nttursou.

In honor of tho "r.th nnulvorsnry
of the birthday of Mr, I.owJn Warner,
his daughter, Mm. B. B, (Joro, gavo
n dinner Wcdncfdny evening. Tho
guestK wore tho children and grand-
children of Mr. (lore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. MncDonnld
(nee Mrs, Jennings) left this week
for tholr homo In Hutto, Mont. Miss
Ma Leo Kentncr accompanied them
iih fnr as Portland, when; nho will
make a visit.

Tho Ladles Aid of tho Christian
church met nt tho home of Mrs. I..
I). Jones Wednesday afternoon.
Those on tho entertaining commit-te- o

wero Mesdiirncs Hull, Hazel Jor- -

den nnd Jones.

MUs Myra Fuller, who has resided
In Mod ford for the past thrco years,
leaves Tuosdny for tho pant throe
yenrn, Icavch Tuesday for Ixs An-

geles, wbcro sho will remain Indefi
nitely.

A surprise party wan given Miss
Mnblo Gould Hnturday evening, nt
her homo, by twenty of lior girl
friends, all members of Mrs. Den
nett's clnss nt the Ilnptlst Sunday
school.

Mrs. Chan. Dolling and Miss Itol- -

lln, of Hacrnincnto, nro guests of
Mm. J. T. Iteddy. Miss Ilcno Kcddy,
who has been attending school In
California, returned with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Gerlg nnfl Miss
Mildred Oorlg let Vedncsday for
Spoknno. From thero Mrs. Gerlg
nnd daughter go to Arkansas where
they will spend tho summer.

Tho Guild of St. Mnrk's church
wero tho guests of tho Guild ut
Grants Pais. Quite n numbor.of tho
Guild made tho trip nnd a most on- -

joyablo day was spent.

Miss Clnrn Wynes nnd Lucllo Mar
shall nnd Vernon Vnwtcr, membors
of the graduating class of tho Un-
iversity of Oregon, hnvo returned to
Mcdford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Doling, of Clay
Center, Kan., are tho guests ut Mayor
nud Mrs. Blfort.

Mrs. C. Ankeny nud daughter,
Gladys, who havo been the guests of
Mr, and Mrs. John S. Orth, hnvu re-

turned to Kugcno.

Miss Orblo Nntwlck returned to
Mcdford Tuesday from Los Angeles,
.whore sho spent the winter.

Miss Jounesso Dutler has returned
from u visit In Portland.

Miss Mnry Grlgsby, nnd her moth-
er nro expected In Medford en route
to San Francisco next week,

Mrs. Port Orr entertained Infor
mally at dinner Thursday for Mrs
George O'Drlen.

'

Mrs. Kgglestou, of Chicago, is ex-

pected In Mcdford next wook. Sho
will ho tho guest of her sister, Mrj.
M. Purdltt for the Bummer.

Mrs. Homer Kotliormnl entertained
tho Girls Thursday llrldgo club this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lowls, of Wol-le- n,

spent several dnyu In Mcdford
tills week,

Mrs. V. M. Chossmoro loft Wed-

nesday on nu extended trip oast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II, Warner, of
Garden City, Kan., wero tho guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Port Anderson, this
weok,

Mrs. F.llrnboth Kllppol nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Allto, hnvo roturnod from
a trip to Los Angeles.

Miss Opal Daley, who hna boon at-

tending Oregon Agricultural collego,
returned to Medford this week.

'i

Miss Lucllo York Is tho guest of
Misses Mnrgarot nnd Francos David-so- u

nt Central Point.

Mlaa Florence Canton Is visiting
hor parents, Major and Mrs. V, J.
Canton,

m &
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Ily Helen C, Gale.
Wo wnnt piny In our rending, oc-

casionally, as well ns In othor things.
Whon summer and vacation time nro
hero wo begin to look around for
books (lint will bo nmiinlng nud In-

teresting; tho kind of book that will
help to pn tiway tho tltno on tho
trnln. tho stenmer, or to bo enjoyod
during tho Indolent hours In camp
or on the bench. Ono selects tho
books for summer reading In a dif-

ferent mood than they select tho
books for winter xrunl and study,
and .tho author, who can wrlto nn
entertaining novel, ono that leaves it
pleasant memory, rather than a deep
Impression It deserving of ns mucn
credit ns tho author who writes of
deep problems with a masterly pen
Hero njro four, good, entertaining
books that will give your tired brain
a plcnsnnt holiday.
"Wlngn of Pride." Hy Loulso Ken

ncdy Mnblo. Published by Harp
ers.
Ollvo Mulr was n girl who was

brought up In an environment of
wealth. Sho was spoiled, haughty.
scornful nnd proud; especially proud
of her namo and for all It stood.
She was beautiful, but not lovable,
ns tho best traits In her character
were obscured by her selfishness and
her pride. However, when sho found
out that she was only tho adopted
daughter of tho people whom sho
had believed to bo her parents, and
discovered thnt her real father was
a habitual drunknrd, worthless nnd
chnracterlcss. her wings of pride fell
from her and sho developed Into a
human nnd humane young woman.

Tho book Is ono of the kind thnt
Is hard to lay down after one has
commenced to rend It. It Is extreme
ly well written, the characters nro
well portrayed nnd tho pages are
full of clover, brilliant conversations.
"American Nubility." Hy Plerro Do

Coulovaln. Published by Dutton
& Co.
Unless tho American woman who

reads this book has a redeeming
sonso of humor, sho might bo dis-

posed to tako exceptions to it. The
French authoress has taken a hasty
survey of the American women and
placed them all In ono class. Sho ex
plains tho unusual things that her
heroine docs by saying. "In America
tho women do so nnd so," or "The
American girl always docs, etc." And
It all reads as If sho woro making a
study of somo curious ti'lbo off tn
.1 newly discovered, remoto Island,
whoso habits and customs wero so
different from tho habits nnd cus
toms of tho rest of tho world, as to
Invito surprising comment. This
long distance view of a foreigner is
not iwthout a clear unprejudiced
vision, but the comments on ouA

everyday behavior affects ono as It
they were looking at all their faults
under a magnifying glass. Sho says
that tho American women has never
been allowed to develop tho best that
Is In her and wo ought to bo grateful
that sho believes wo have n "best"
In us.' What wo lack, according to
Plerro Do Coulvatn, Is not natur.il
ability and virtues, but somo of the
old 1 world training.

Just ns wo Amorlcans, who hnvo
navcr had the pleasure of studying
tho French people on their own
ground, but hnvo derived our Impres-
sions of them from books, get Into
tho way of thinking that all tho peas-

ant women over thero aro either
working In tho fields or eternally
making soup, and that tho Porislan
women aro ever Idling about in won-

derful creations, so tho French wom-

an who has taken tho modern novel
heroine, who halls from New York,
nn hor guide, thinks that evory worn
an In America Is doing nothing oluo
but devising means of spending hur
father's or hor husband's money and
is enjoying herself evory minute of
tho day.

Tho book Is ono of many warning
American girls against International
marriages. It is very Interesting
to hear tho othor sldo of tho ques-
tion. Wo havo had American books
nud Kngllsh books on tho subject,
and neither hnvo been as fair to the
American girl, who buys an impov-
erished title, ns this French woman
Is. Her sympathy is entirely with
tho girl. Sho admires the American
girls but thinks that tholr training
has been such ns to unft them for
happiness in any matrimonial ven-

ture- otttsldo of tholr own country,
Tho girl, who glvoa up hor froo- -

Mr, ami Mrs. Charles 11. Hoy nml
family loft Friday for California
wltoru they will muko their home.

Mrs. MncCullougli, wife of tho
pastor of tho Baptist church ar-

rived from tho east Thursday.

Miss Leah Wultlior is visiting
friends in Yreka nml will ho away
several weeks.

Mrs. flalo expects to leave soon
for Coos Bay, where sho will spend
tho summer.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Holston havo
gono to San Diego, whero they will
reside.

dom nnd bank account for nn ornpty
title, Is really nn exception. Wo

Americans all nppreclato tho free-

dom thnt our men nnd government
glvo us. Wo try to think thnt wc nro
democratic, hut nt tho furthcrnst,
any American girl Is but three or
four generations removed from tho
Old World, with its canto and tltno-wor- n

aristocracy, nnd thero iniift
yet bo In hor nn tnnnto longing for
tho things over thero thnt sho can-

not obtain In America. Sho Is not
a cold blooded heiress, ready to buy
at miction a plcco of damaged roy-

alty; sho has more sentiment, prob-
ably, about tho things that count
over thero In Burope than tho Huro-pca- n

girl has, but sho gets no credit
for Inherited Instincts. Hor money
enables her to get things, so Just
because somo of our girls hnvo made
miserable failures of tliow interna-
tional marriages, tho Europeans have
come to bellevo that wo aro all allko
and would sell our souls nnd our
happiness Just for something that
would add to our assets. Wo aro
supposed to have no sentiment or re-

finement; our voices havo a nasal
twang, and wo have only an uncouth
charm. Wo nro strenuous and un-

ladylike; wo wear our own complex
ions and nro frankly what wo aro in
looks nnd manner; tho young girls
In America nro exactly like tho mar-
ried women, they talk wisely on all
sorts of subjects, wear heaps of Jew
elry and havo no somblanco of In
nocence. Tho only man thatwo treat
with any respect or consideration is
our brother and our parents havo no
authority over us. Thoso aro somo
of tho Impressions gathered from
this foreigner's book, but at tho
umo tlmo thnt Plerro Do Coulovaln
proclaims our faults, sho gives a fal- -

unbiased Idea of her American hero-
ine and makes hor out a much nbused
and Intcrestinjg character.

Tho Introduction to "American
Nobility" evidently written for for-

eign readers, is amusing and qnlto
Interesting. Tho novel Is so ovldont-l- y

written to carry out her Ideas on
international marriages and tho plot
is so crudely veiled In uninteresting
fiction, that tho authoress would
havo dono better to havo continued
her observations In tho Introduction
and made a book of facts instead of
resorting to fiction whero tho con-

versations sound forced and the sit-

uations appear unnatural.
"Is It Knoughr' Hy Hurrletto Itus- -

sel Campbell. Published by Harp-
ers.
Tho scntenco is Incomplete. Is It

enough to love not to havo love,
but to glvo lovo? Tho normal aver-ag- o

girl would decide qulto hurriod-l- y

that It Is not enough, but Hlld
Kmcry could not bo regarded as n
normal girl. Tho averago girl would
find it very hard to live up to tho
changeable, disconcerting moods ot
a musical genius as Hlld did. Sho
was forced Into a marriage with Jean
Kontze, a young foreigner who had
scnsltlvo nerves, a violent temper
and was not even overly clean in
nls personal habits. Ho did not pro-

tend to lovo her but expected her :o
Hvo in a shabby apartment, do all
tho drudgery ot household tasks, put
up with poverty and bo over ready
to help him with his comiosltlous at
any hour ot tho day and night. Tint
sho couhV be unhappy and discon-
tented novor occurred to him, but
with tho subllmo egotism of tho
genius, thought that sho should deem
It a privilege to Hvo with ono as
gifted as he. How she grow to real-
ly lovo hint and to think that It was
enough, is not a process to under-
stand, exactly, but interesting to fol-

low as Hurrletto Ilussol Campbell
has written It.
"A Dark Ijuiteni." Hy UlUabcth

Hoblns. Publlshod by Macmlllau.
1'rtco 50 conts.
This Is n now edition ot n book

that has been tried by tlmo and not
found wanting. It one has read it
beforo thoy will find it Interesting
to reread It, and it ono has nover
read It they will find It nu unusual,
clover story.

32 South Street

PTfaB TTTRRH

EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhood I a try-
ing one to most women nml marks dis-

tinctly an epoch In their lives. Not ono
womnn In a hundred Is prepared or

how to properly caro for her-
self. Of courso nearly ovory woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with nn organism unfitted for tlio
trial of strength, nnd when it Is over
her system has received n shock from
which It is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes tho nervous strain
of caring for tho child, nnd a distinct
change In tho mother rcsulU.

There Is nothing mora chnrmlng thnn
a. happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under thu right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
bunuty. Tho unexplalnnblo thing is
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
on unprepared condition, and with am-

ple tlmo In which to prepare, women
will persist In going blindly to thu trial.

Every woman at this Umo should rely-upo-

Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vcgotablo
Compound, a most valuable tonic ami
lavlgorntor of tho female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children se

of tho fact
that Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice nrlte to
Lydla E. I'lnkfaam Medicine Co, (conf-
idential) Lynn, Hani. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

"HOW DID TIIK IHItl) KNOW
THAT'

Absolutely no substitution! No,
sir! Not a single ingredient.

Wo wish to cmphaslzo tho lntort-anc- o

of having your prescriptions
filled here.

First place purest and freshest
drugs.

Second place filled, by men ot
long experience nud skill, using
modern methods.

Third No substitution, so your
doctor can't object and your confi-
dence will bo unshaken.

Urlng thorn hero!
' Tho sweetness of low price sel-

dom equals tho bitterness ot poor
quality."

Haskins for Health
MI.'DIOHD, OKKGON.

With .Mcdfonl Tnido Is Mctlfonl Mudo

Phouo us your orders tor

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUK STUICTIjY Fulfil 11UT- -

Ti:it one pi:u b'QU.Mti:

Our lllOU GHADB Ico cream will
pleaso you. Sold in quantities et
2 gallons and up.

Wo havo our own twico-a-du- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phono U(IH

With Mcdfoii'l Trade U Medfonl Mmln

Phone 243- -J

Siskiyou Heights
Now is tho time to make selection of lota and

tracts in this niagnificont residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

WHY?
Buy new IFurnituro when you can tako tho old to

THE PAINT SHOP
and ha o it, refinished in any stylo, satisfaction guaranteed

J. H. FIRES
Central

i r

I


